Experience with 55 Silon pouches.
The application of a Silon pouch usually indicates a desperate if not impossible situation in which the abdominal contents cannot be returned to the abdominal cavity and therefore require some type of covering. Since 1968, we have had experience with 55 Silon pouches in infants and children. Almost all of these pouches were applied to newborns. There were 22 deaths in this series (40%), although 12 of these deaths were in the diaphragmatic hernia group and were almost all due to respiratory failure unrelated to the pouch itself. There were nine deaths in the gastroschisis and omphalocele group (28%) and in all these instances infection (especially Candida) was the underlying cause. While much debate exists as to how the Silon pouch should be handled after its application our series demonstrated that the longer it stayed in place the greater the chance of infection. Furthermore if broad spectrum antibiotics were used for a prolonged period of time, Candida overgrowth of the pouch followed by Candida sepsis and death were almost inevitable.